PPL Digital Resource
Guides
PressReader
What you need





Valid Penticton Public Library card
Computer OR tablet OR smart phone (iOS, Android, or Microsoft)
Internet access
Valid email address (for mobile devices)

Accessing PressReader
 To access PressReader on both your internet browser and by app on your mobile device, you must first connect to the

Library’s hotspot:
 Open your internet browser (Chrome, Firefox, Safari)
 Go to www.pentictonlibrary.ca/pressreader

 Click the blue link that says “sign into PressReader with your library card”

 A new website will appear. In the box that says “Library Card,” type in your full library card number and click the blue

Login button

 This will connect you to the PressReader Hotspot for 14 days (2 weeks) on this Library Card number.
 To use PressReader on another card, it must be registered using the same steps
 Click the X in the top right corner of the pop-up on your browser

You can use PressReader on your browser now.
To use the PressReader app on a mobile device, please keep reading.
Creating a PressReader Account
 To use the PressReader app, you will need to create an account on the website

 Click the small icon of a person on the top of the PressReader website beside the “Search Publications” box
 Click the green text at the bottom of the new pop-up box that says “New User? Sign up now”

continued on other side

Creating a PressReader Account, cont’d.
 You will need to use a valid email address to sign up
 Enter your email, password, first name, and last name
 The check boxes below the space for a name are optional: you do

not have to click them to get a PressReader account
 Click the green Create my account button
 You can now exit the internet browser and continue on your
mobile device to get the app

Downloading & Using the PressReader App
 The PressReader app can be downloaded from the GooglePlay, App Store (iOS/Apple), and Windows stores:

Android Google Play

Windows Store

App Store (iOs)

 Once the app is downloaded and installed, it will open to the home page
 Click on the Sign in icon located in the top left corner






A dialogue box will pop up: do not sign in by clicking Libraries & Groups; sign in by clicking Email
Enter in the information for the PressReader account you just created
You now have access to PressReader content for 14 days
To regain access after 14 days: sign back into the PressReader hotspot following the same directions under Accessing
PressReader on the other side of the page at www.pentictonlibrary.ca/pressreader

Other Tips




When browsing PressReader on an internet browser, the list of publications scrolls from left to right when you use your
mouse wheel
You can filter your search results using the options in the toolbar on the left side of your screen (Language, Category,
magazine vs. newspaper)
If you have any questions about access or have technical troubles, please call the Library at 250-770-7781

For more PPL Tech Guides, please visit www.pentictonlibrary.ca/techguides

